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Colors of the Covenant 

This Sunday: 
 

YELLOW 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This Sunday  
9:00 a.m. - Worship  
10:30 a.m. - Classes for all ages 
 
 
Welcome Team 
Greeters: Dan & Diane Bodiker 
Ushers: Dennis Myers, Bruce  
 Snyder, Wade Ramer 
Audiovisuals: Colin Berkey,  
 Jordan Kauffman 
 
 
This Week at Waterford 
Wednesday 
   7:00 p.m.  JYF, Venture Club  
   7:00 p.m.  MYF 

Zoom prayers  
 Monday - 8:30 a.m.  
 Thursday - 8:00 p.m.  

 

Waterford Mennonite Church 
65975 State Road 15 
Goshen, IN 46526 
Phone 574-533-5642   
office@waterfordchurch.org 
www.waterfordchurch.org 

 September 25, 2022 

Because I Love Kids 
By Jane Ross Richer 

Perhaps you know me best as a missionary. You may have a photo on 
your refrigerator of my husband, me and our four children.  Well, 
just in case you haven’t seen our kids for a while, during the 
pandemic they grew up. You may hardly recognize them now. On 
most Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, the best place to find me is 
at a Bethany boys’ soccer match.  However, before I became a soccer 
mom, I was a homeschool mom.   

“Why homeschool?” you may ask. “Because I love kids.”  In fact, I 
love being with my kids so much I thought it would be fun to 
homeschool, and it was. And it turned out that homeschooling was 
one thing that made it possible to travel to Ecuador for six months 
each year. But way before we went to Ecuador, and before we moved 
to Indiana, and even before I gave birth for the first time, I had a life 
as a professional social worker. In fact, I worked for Child Protective 
Services.   

“Social worker for CPS, why?” you might ask. “Because I love kids.” In 
fact, I love kids so much I thought it would be fun to be a social 
worker, and it was, and it turned out that being a social worker was 
one thing that made it possible for me to be a missionary, the kind of 
missionary I wanted to be.   

“A missionary, why did you want to be a missionary?” you might ask. 
“Because I love kids.”  In fact, I love kids so much I thought it would 
be fun to be a missionary, and it was, and it turned out that being a  
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Life at Waterford 

Last Sunday Attendance 
Worship – 194 
Nurture Hour – 194 
 
 
Finances – August 28, 2022  
Operating Fund:  $4,742.00 
Mennonite Education:  $3,430.00 
Either Fund:  $2,470.00 
Budget subtotal:  $10,642.00 
MyCoinsCount  $150.00 
Total: $10,792.00 
 
 
Looking Ahead  
September 11: Sermon: Cindy;  
   Flood and Promise 
  (Genesis 6:5-22; 8:6-12; 9:8-17) 
September 18:  Sermon: Deron 
   Bergstresser; God Calls Abram 
   (Genesis 12:1-9) 
 
 
Pastoral Team 
Cindy Voth, Team Leader 
 Monday - Thursday 
Deron Bergstresser, Sr. Adults 
 Tuesday - Friday 
Katie Misz, Family Life 
 Tuesday, Thursday 
 Monday & Wednesday p.m. 
 
 
Out of Office 
Elvina Schmidt     September 4-5 
 
 
Office hours this week 
Monday - Thursday  9-12, 1-3 
Tuesday, Friday   9-12 
 

The Waterford Buzz is published 
weekly for members of Waterford 
Mennonite Church. Items for 
inclusion should be given to the 
editor by 5 p.m. Tuesday 
preceding publication. 

 Janet Shoemaker, 
 Editor  
 buzz@waterfordchurch.org 
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Life at Waterford 

Last Sunday Attendance 
Worship – 170  
Nurture Hour – 169 
 
 
Finances – September 25, 2022  
Operating Fund:  $7,540.00 
Mennonite Education:  $1,215.00 
Either Fund:  $5,505.00 
Budget subtotal:  $14,260.00 
MyCoinsCount $15.00 
Welcoming Spaces $325.00 
Total: $14,600.00 
 
 
Looking Ahead  
October 2:  Sermon: Cindy Voth; 
   A Toe In the Water 
   World Communion Sunday 
   (Exodus 14:10-14, 21-29) 
October 9: Sermon: Luke  
   Gascho; Dismantling the  
   Doctrine of Discovery 
   (Ex. 20:1-20;  Matthew 5:1-12) 
 
 
Pastoral Team 
Cindy Voth, Team Leader 
 Monday - Thursday 
Deron Bergstresser, Sr. Adults 
 Tuesday - Friday 
Katie Misz, Family Life 
 Tuesday, Thursday 
 Monday & Wednesday p.m. 
 
 
Out of Office 
Elvina Schmidt   September 27- 
 October 5 
 
 
Office hours this week 
Monday - Thursday  9-12, 1-3 
Tuesday, Friday   9-12 
 

Thank you to everyone who participated in the bake sale for My Coins 
Count; both bakers and customers!  Thanks to you all, we raised 
$672.67!      —Children’s Cluster  

missionary and learning from Cofán mothers was one thing that 
made it possible for me to be the kind of mom I wanted to be.  It is 
because I am a mom in Indiana, influenced by indigenous Cofán 
mothers, with a background in social work, that I’m writing this 
article.  

Are you aware of the ongoing systematic removal of Indigenous 
children from their families and tribes here in North America, which 
continues the genocidal legacy of the residential schools? 

Did you know that the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA), adopted by 
Congress in 1978, was developed to provide safeguards for Native 
American children to help keep them with their families and on their 
land? 

Do you know that the State of Indiana, along with Texas and 
Oklahoma, has charged that ICWA is unconstitutional and on 
November 9 the US Supreme Court will hold an oral hearing to 
consider overturning this landmark law? 

Are you surprised that many white Christian faith communities 
oppose ICWA and support this challenge to the Indian Child Welfare 
Act? 

I am a member of the ICWA Committee of the Coalition for 
Dismantling the Doctrine of Discovery.  “Member of the ICWA……., 
Why?” you might ask. “Because I love children, and I believe that 
Jesus does too.”  And I believe that Indigenous people and Native 
tribes care deeply about the safety and wellbeing of their children and 
families, and that children are more resilient when they are 
surrounded by the protective factors of family, culture, and 
community.  

Will you join me in an elective Nurture Hour on October 9 in the 
sanctuary to learn more about the federal court case Brackeen v. 
Haaland, in which the plaintiffs are seeking to have ICWA declared 
unconstitutional? One analyst says that “this lawsuit doesn’t just 
impact the future of one child, or even the future of one law.  It 
threatens the entire legal structure defending Native American 
rights” (Rebecca Nagle, from This Land podcast).  

I invite you to come learn more about ICWA and how we as a 
community of faith can support Indigenous communities! 

Thank You 
The Waterford Buzz is published 
weekly for members of Waterford 
Mennonite Church. Items for 
inclusion should be given to the 
editor by 5 p.m. Tuesday 
preceding publication. 

 Janet Shoemaker, 
 Editor  
 buzz@waterfordchurch.org 
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AMBS 

Earn a Master of Divinity at a 
distance! Develop your 
leadership abilities from an 
Anabaptist perspective while 
staying in your current vocation. 
AMBS’s MDiv Connect program 
offers you in-depth biblical and 
theological study, spiritual 
formation and vocational 
internships — right where you 
live. Generous need-based 
financial aid, scholarships and 
matching grants are available. 
ambs.edu/mdivconnect 

Exploring Anabaptist History 
and Theology: Oct. 26 – Dec. 
13. Explore the birth and 
development of the Anabaptist 
movements in the 16th century in 
this six-week online AMBS short 
course taught by Jamie Pitts, 
PhD. You’ll be challenged to 
draw connections between the 
16th century and your own life 
and ministry. No grades, no 
papers! CEUs available. Register 
by Oct. 5 to save $50. ambs.edu/
online-short-courses 

MDS 

The September edition of On the 
Level is now available from 
Mennonite Disaster Service. In 
our current issue: Executive 
Director Kevin King shares 
lessons learned while hiking, 
learn about the need for 
volunteers this fall plus details of 
a new MDS warehouse in 
California. Click here to read 
more: https://conta.cc/3xCpfz4   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

College Care Packages!  Bring lots of care package contents Sunday, 
Sept 25 and the next Sunday, Oct 2. We will be sending care packages to 32 
college students. You are invited to contribute items such as fresh fruit, fresh 
baked goods, nuts, granola bars, and healthy snacks. Please place your 
donations in the box on the table near the library. You are also invited to write 
a note to individual students to go into the packages. Paper and pens will be 
provided at the table. Packages will be packed on Wednesday, October 5. 

Salt & Light weekly reflection for September 25. 

 

Waterford Announcements 

Stephen Ministry Training Continues  

During the next two weeks, the Stephen Ministry training class will be 
considering the subject of “Assertiveness: Relating Gently and 
Firmly.” During these sessions they will be finding out the difference 
between passive, assertive, and aggressive behavior.  They will be 
gaining skills that will help them both in relating with others and in 
affirming their own self-worth. 

Invitation to Women of Waterford 

I would like to encourage all Waterford women to participate in the 
Leaders inspiring leaders: Women of faith conference that will be 
held in the Mennonite offices in Elkhart, Sept. 29 – Oct. 2. Five 
African American women will speak about issues of diversity, equity 
and inclusion as we experience Christ together in fellowship and 
worship. While I think women of all ethnicities will find this 
conference a holy space, I especially encourage White women to 
participate. As a facilitator of White caucuses, I often hear the 
question, “How can we do our own anti-racism work, when we can’t 
see beyond our cultural perspectives?” Here is our opportunity to be 
transformed as we listen to five African American church leaders. 
Don’t miss it!                —Lynda Hollinger-Janzen 

Puerto Rican potluck 

Have visited or worked in Puerto Rico?  You and your family are 
invited to join us for a potluck after church on Sunday October 16 in 
the fellowship hall! We will be reminiscing and informally sharing 
experiences and memories from times visiting, doing mission work 
and/or living in Puerto Rico. Please bring your own table service and 
a dish to share. It can be a typical Puerto Rican food dish or not. 
Esperamos verles para compartir de “La Isla del Encanto.” 

If you have any questions, see Denise Diener, Lora and Angel 
Miranda, or Lorraine Reinford. 

https://ambs.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e0e5e997256c6c06bbb4f4944&id=d275a3897f&e=58de4237b7
https://ambs.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e0e5e997256c6c06bbb4f4944&id=42e4972489&e=58de4237b7
https://ambs.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e0e5e997256c6c06bbb4f4944&id=42e4972489&e=58de4237b7
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zdpTipMG6YXsqzKYEL2xPEwpoba120eHQPSm1KoxfXIobjxZ1P85at7JipX6W7sCTL2hDIhvvPmmZ8tJGODqL1SMXskiLR5d19dF8bpt0GGlj2LwQ32n91oCmCJUvkkEamw1O1KvQlVf-F-QYvMXtA==&c=TEO5js0xoePmdsNE0c5HU6L115zpHLhTu9V6o6pK621b5AN_ks2lCg==&ch=bkuzRMVHlSb5
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zdpTipMG6YXsqzKYEL2xPEwpoba120eHQPSm1KoxfXIobjxZ1P85avpyV3uYFuVQb6z-nsvZT4Bk3MiKQ6aN89MUiaxVM28UB3gMFk9TZ_TVRc_jmK2VptfmH4l02BWXaEep9k40TLtrP_bDRBxTSQ==&c=TEO5js0xoePmdsNE0c5HU6L115zpHLhTu9V6o6pK621b5AN_ks2lCg==&ch=bkuzRMVHlSb5
https://www.mennomedia.org/salt-light-supplements/?utm_source=MennoMedia%2C+Inc.&utm_campaign=241b4c3682-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_06_30_05_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dfdda35f6e-241b4c3682-509829581
https://www.mennonitemission.net/news/4763/Press-Release-Leaders-Inspiring-Leaders
https://www.mennonitemission.net/resources/church-vitality/leadership/4760/Women%27s-conference-speakers
https://www.mennonitemission.net/resources/church-vitality/leadership/4760/Women%27s-conference-speakers
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Mennonite Church USA 

Mental health issues affect a 
large portion of the population, 
and Christians are not exempt 
from this reality. Carlene Hill 
Byron, author of “Not Quite Fine: 
Mental Health, Faith, and 
Showing Up for Each Other,” 
explores how church goers can 
be more involved in supporting 
one another’s mental health in 
her blog, “Not quite fine.” Read it 
here: mennoniteusa.org/not-quite
-fine 

As we look ahead to 
MennoCon23 (Kansas City, July 
3-8, 2023), please consider 
contributing to the Convention 
Scholarship fund. 
Scholarships to attend 
MennoCon are available for 
groups, individuals or families 
who are unable to raise enough 
funds to cover all convention 
expenses. Donate here: 
mennoniteusa.org/give/
mennocon-scholarships 

 

Pathways Retreat  

Pathways is offering a new 
Rest, Reflect, and Renew 
Retreat on October 8. The 
annual St. Francis Animal 
Blessing will be held October 
9. Pathways is looking to 
connect with potential 
volunteers through a brief 
survey. Daily prayers are 
offered both online and in-
person. Read their newsletter 
for more information on any of 
these events at https://static-
promote.weebly.com/
share/3509eccf-1e14-456b-
95ab-09446d242af4  

Opportunities 

CPT Palestine Delegation, November 3 -14, 2022.  Join the delegation to 
witness the Israeli occupation first-hand and live and work with the CPT 
Palestine team, aiding with tours, family visits, school monitoring, 
documentation, and partnership-building.  Application deadline: October 5  
LEARN MORE AND APPLY  

Upcoming Community Events 

Mennonite Writing Conference: Goshen College will be hosting this 
year’s Mennonite Writing Conference from September 29 - October 2. This 
conference celebrates, investigates and publicizes the emergence of creative 
writing among people from diverse Mennonite backgrounds. Speakers 
include Casey Plett, Julia Spicher Kasdorf and Steven Rubin, and Beth 
Piatote. More info can be found at goshen.edu/mennoniteswriting. 

Trail of Death: Sunday Afternoon Pilgrimage.  The Land 
Acknowledgment Team of Eighth Street Mennonite Church invites you to 
pilgrimage with us on October 2 to five sites along the Trail of Death near 
Plymouth and Rochester, Indiana. In September 1838, over 800 Potawatomi 
were forced to leave their homeland and walk to the plains of eastern 
Kansas. Over forty adults and children died on the 660-mile trek. The 
purpose of the pilgrimage is to remember their unjust treatment and lament 
this tragedy. We will leave Eighth Street Mennonite Church on the church 
bus around noon and return by 6 p.m. For more information and to reserve 
your place, please contact Eileen Saner (eksaner@gmail.com)  

MCC Comforter Bash: Make plans to join us on November 11 and 12 for 
the Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) Great Lakes Comforter Bash in 
Goshen. People of all ages are invited to knot comforters at Pleasant View 
Church (58529 County Road 23). For more information about the event visit 
mcc.org/goshen-comforter-bash or contact LaVera Schlabach at 574-538-
9629. A handmade comforter provides not only warmth but also a tangible 

Diversity Isn’t Enough: a free Webinar led by Ben Tapper, October 8, 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. During the IN MI Mennonite Conference Spring 
Summit in March, Ben Tapper challenged us to the work of decentering 
whiteness in our conference and congregational systems. His engaging style 
and helpful teaching allowed us to explore this topic and left many asking for 
more. 

This time, Ben will be engaging us in webinar format that is open to 
everyone in Indiana-Michigan Mennonite Conference (for free). The 
interactive presentation will focus on why diversity is not always enough in 
creating intercultural competence and the decentering of whiteness in our 
institutions. In fact, it may even play against us!  

Register today as an individual or a small group gathered in a church or 
home. Registration will close on September 30, 2022. https://
www.im.mennonite.net/webinar/  

The Michiana Mennonite Relief Sale Choir will be performing at Sauder Hall 
at Goshen College Sunday, Sept. 25 at 7 pm. Fairfield HS choir will also be 
performing several songs. Jim Buller, President of the Relief Sale Board and 
Ann Hershberger, MCC Executive Director will speak. There is no admission 
charge but an offering will be taken to benefit Mennonite Central Committee. 

https://mennoniteusa.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=97f16d9c230780d6354d01572&id=cb56edd5de&e=49524cea63
https://mennoniteusa.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=97f16d9c230780d6354d01572&id=cb56edd5de&e=49524cea63
https://mennoniteusa.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=97f16d9c230780d6354d01572&id=77335059c9&e=49524cea63
https://mennoniteusa.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=97f16d9c230780d6354d01572&id=77335059c9&e=49524cea63
https://static-promote.weebly.com/share/3509eccf-1e14-456b-95ab-09446d242af4
https://static-promote.weebly.com/share/3509eccf-1e14-456b-95ab-09446d242af4
https://static-promote.weebly.com/share/3509eccf-1e14-456b-95ab-09446d242af4
https://static-promote.weebly.com/share/3509eccf-1e14-456b-95ab-09446d242af4
https://u20503964.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=R-2BhWIdXxp3qKg94YqRXqC-2B80pA22NUfoEPkx01QlPIkIoF2hxYcx630Kk8dNGmb0qJKSkyXCH-2Bq9iipLotMrVA-3D-3DC2iB_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKu16VI97T3EvSvhCTqOHGOiI3-2BEsk7usGOS9Op28IHFg7-2Fuch-2F97HpBkVKItn5l0pE2dfZSXGjMya4Boq
https://goshen.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=67ac1d3cc13f8978b5bec2ed4&id=5a8f20a231&e=50a1c1b65b
mcc.org/goshen-comforter-bash
https://www.im.mennonite.net/webinar/?fbclid=IwAR05XddofyWvbAzUdnJvqgZ2_8l_gos8icT6inda4qSws89buIXA2ifJWqY
https://www.im.mennonite.net/webinar/?fbclid=IwAR05XddofyWvbAzUdnJvqgZ2_8l_gos8icT6inda4qSws89buIXA2ifJWqY

